User Guide for R90 series

Getting Started
Firstly, connect R90 device to computer via USB cable. Put CD in CD-ROM and Copy CD content to suitable folder under PC. Click "SETUP.EXE to install the USB driver. (Detailed information refers to LogLive software guide)

Software
LogLive is green software and no need extra installation. Click "LogLive.exe" to open and use. (Operation refers to LogLive User Guide)

Instructions for R90 series

Instruction for buttons
Left button + Right button
1. Lock and unlock the device with pressing left and right buttons together once
2. Under unlock and no LOG situation, press left and right buttons together long to 3 seconds can delete all historical data in R90 device. (Notice)

Left Button
1. Press the left button can check the current readings and historical data; press again to check MAX readings and the capacity; press once again can check MIN readings and data waiting to upload
2. Press left button long to 3 seconds can turn on or turn off LOG function under unlock mode

Right Button
1. Press right button on turn on/off backlight function (optional function for device)
2. Press right button long to 3 seconds can turn off R90 under no LOG mode. Press long to 3 seconds can turn on R90 under off state

Instructions for LCD display

1. Date and Time
2. Buttons LOCK indication
3. Alarm indication-CH1
4. Alarm indication-CH2
5. Maximum value
6. Minimum value
7. Records indication
8. Network signal (wifi/gprs)
9. USB Connect
10. Battery indication
11. Calling indication (gsm/gprs device)

Attention and Notes
1. LogLive to turn off the logging once device connecting to it and switch device to Standby mode. Users can press buttons or use software to open the logging again.
2. Make sure battery is ok before start logging
3. Please make sure device is clean and under indoor environment
4. Please make device is under suitable temperature and humidity environment. Device operation temperature: -20~70℃; humidity: 0~85%RH
5. Get device or sensor from low temperature environment will cause sensor dew information in a short time and effect the accuracy. Please kindly notice this and let sensor be still a period of time

Special reminding
It is rechargeable Li-battery for R90 series; can be supported with external power adaptor

Introduction for External probe
1. One external channel: external temperature probe or external temperature humidity probe
2. Two external channel: two external temperature probes

For models with external probes, before turn on R90 device, the external probes should be connected well first. (disconnect or connect probes should be under power off mode)

Notice
Please check complete standard accessories: R90 series device, adaptor, antenna, USB cable, software CD, User manual, warranty card and screws etc

Software
LogLive is green software and no need extra installation. Click "LogLive.exe" to open and use. (Operation refers to LogLive User Guide)